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Pil~LIKINiWY NO'TE 

A Convenient One-Stage Synthesis of Some Diiodoperfluoroalka- 

nes BY IJsin~ Tetrafluoroethylene Derived From Poly(tetrafluo- 

roethylene)Vaste 

STEFAN V. KOTOV, GEORGI D. IVANOV and GEORGI I<. KOSTOV 

The Higher Institute of Chemical Technology, Laboratory of 

Fluoropolymers, 8010 Cour,~, (Bulgaria) 

Tetrafluorovthylone was prepared by a thermal depolyme- 

rization of poly(tetrafluoroethylvne) waste. The gaseous 

mixture containing 9597 ;6 tetrafluoroethyleno has been used 

without further purification in a direct reaction with iodi- 

ne to synthesize some a,w-diiodoperfluoroalkanes at temperature 

2Sgk s°C for 8 h. Stoichiometric one to one ratio of the 

reagents has boen found to produce higher diiodoperfluoro- 

allcanes yield per unit reaction volume then synthesis in the 

presence of en excess of tetrafluoroethylene. This approach 

provides a rapid one-pot procedure to thoso Valuable reagents 

without any danSexous step. 

d,w-Diiodoperfluoroalk~es with Sonera formula 

I(CFZ CF,)nI (n= 1,2,3) are known to be useful intvrmedia- 

tes for preparation of certain perfluorovinyl functional 

monomers by multi-stage synthetic procedure: 

1 (CF,) pnI I_ - 
----CFz=CF-O- (CF,z)2n_1COOR n =1,2, 3; R= CH3, C2iy15 

(1) 

These monomers have been copolymerizod with somv fluoroolo- 

fins, such as tetrafluoroethylene into special fluoropolymers 

with excellent thermal and chemical resistance and cation- 

e;ichenge properties. Thus, compound (I) (n=?I, methyl-perfluo- 
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ro _~ox+&hex;enoatc) derived from l,~-diiodopcrfl~lorobl~t~le 

has been i+idely- used for this purpose (11 . 

?iffcrc,lt me ti:ods for pro;~~~-atio~l ofoL,c;c-tiiioc:ol~crfllo- 

roallzUes i1ave been dcvclGpcd, mosl; of t:zcs c dcalix~ sgith* 0. * 
(i) synthesis :cnd sr:p~~r~. i;.io,~ oi‘ Lila J,zota:jlc 1, ?-diiodopzr . 

,“l:‘s-oo L:;&jlo ELcllt- (ii) ti~crinal tie.:ra~~atl~n or 0li~omeri;ation 

of the latter with tetrafluoroethylene into higher products[2-51 

70 ;ish to report a convenient one stage s~yni!lcsis of diiodo- 

pcrfl:loroaliranos by using totrafluoroethylcnc 'stabilized 

igith small impurities derived from its preparation. 

Tetrafl~~oroctl~ylcne (TZi;) was prepcared by a thermal 

dcpolymcrization of poly(tetrafluoroetilylene) ,lastc i!ostaflon 

(XXG) at 510-520°C and 5-10 mm My;. According to GC analysis 

kllC spas contained 35-37 !I tc trafluoroethylene, 2.5-k ;. he::a- 

fluoropropylene and 0.5-l ';, ! pcrfluorocyclolxltana. The ,~asco~s 

mixturo eras introduced ;J-ithout Turthcr purification into a 

reactor containin,T iodine. One stqye synthetic procedlno :<as 

CmplOyed, bearing in mind that 1 ,?,diiodopcrfluoroethano is 

formed in situ at first, undorcoinc subsequently thermal 

do,~a.clation/tolomoriaation to hiChcrti,u;-diiodoperflSsoroallca- 

nos. The iml>uritiCs (3-5 7; hc::aflI*oropropylene and pcrfluoro- 

cy-clohtmc) proselit appear to possess a 'stabilizing' effect 

on te-trafllloroethyleno. Thus, potentially dangerous sponta- 

neous polymerization of tetrafluorocthylcne used in higher 

quantity within a limited reaction volume (ca. 200 g.dm- 3, - 

was avoided. The reactions were carried out in stainless- 

steel cylinders at Cr85k 5OC for 3 h. The results were compared 

with those obtained in the presence of TFB excess to-,+ards 

iodine (Table I) 

The gaseous products after reaction contained 3-4 :I 

unreacted TFE, 50-60 $5 perfluorocyclobutane and 35-40 ',I hexa- 

fluoropropylono (experiment :fith TFE/IZ oquimolar ratio). The 

corresponding calculations based on the initial @seou.s mixtu- 

re and GLC of the products did not indicate any reaction of 

hexafluoropropylene. Hi&or than stoichiometric TFE/iodine 

mole ratios do not sw,nest any advances with respect to 

diiodopcrfluoroallres yield and composition. On the contra- 

ry, the yield par unit reaction volcune is diminished, whereas 

t1:c amount of :r;lseous products increases significantly. 
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Reaction of I,',5 :ritll iodine into a,w-diiodoperfluoroalkanes 
-._ ~~_____ 

TX/I, mole ratio 1 1,5 q 

Ciioclopor C_Luoroal:i0~ilos 

yield 

31.3 

17' 3 _. 

l.i.1 

15.3 

39.S 

23.8 

10.4 

5.7 4.0 

Higher TFE/iodine mole ratio appears to fav0ur a formation of 
. 

more L,6-diiodoperfluorohoxane and l,%cliiodopcrfluorooctane, 

which are difficult .to separate from the reaction mixture. 

Ploreover,s,LJ-diiodopcrfluoroal&urcs I(CF';-CCF?)nI (n> 3) are 

of lesser practical importance :.ritll resl)ect to preparn-tion 

of perfluorovinyl functional monomers. 

Be wish to thank Dr St.Doneva for her kind assistance 

in obtninin~ GLC data. 
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